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Lake Time Talkin’ 

 
It’s a hot and sunny summer day 

The type a dream can’t duplicate  
I’ll spend it at Liberty Lake, and with team 
blue  
This time we’re rocking savory 

The best of all the flavorings 

Independence is unwavering 

Forever Blue 

 

If you’re feelin’ down 

I just wanna be a friend to you, Andy 

Sun is shining out 
I just wanna be a friend to you, Andy 

We’ve been doin’ all this lake time talkin’ 
‘Bout slushies and my time spent mini golfing 

I’ll wait till it’s time 

Can’t get free swim off my mind 

 

We’re savoring our moments here  
Wish we could come back every year 
We’re the winners now, it’s loud and clear  
Got Deja Vu? 

 

If you’re feelin’ down 

I just wanna be a friend to you, Andy 

Sun is shining out 
I just wanna be a friend to you, Andy 

We’ve been doin’ all this lake time talkin’ 
‘Bout slushies and my time spent mini golfing 

I’ll wait till it’s time 

Can’t get free swim off my mind 

 

Get free swim off my mind 

Get free swim off my mind  

I’ll wait till it’s time  

Get free swim off my mind  

We’ve been doin’ all this lake time talkin’ 
‘Bout slushies and my time spent mini golfing 

I’ll wait till it’s time 

Can’t get free swim off my mind 

 

Get free swim off my mind (all this lake time 
talkin') 
Get free swim off my mind (all this lake time 
talkin') 
I’ll wait till it’s time (all this late night talkin') 
Can't get it off my 

All this lake time talkin' 

 

Blue Team Chant: 

 
Little bitty Timmy 

Was lookin’ kinda hungry 

He came across the Red Team 

And this is what he said: 
 

Too Hot! Hot, Hot, Hot 
I don’t like it,  
what else ya got? 

 

Little bitty Timmy 

Was lookin’ kinda hungry 

He came across the Gold Team 

And this is what he said: 
 

Too Sweet! Sweet, Sweet, Sweet 
I don’t like it,  
I got a cavity! 
 

Little bitty Timmy 

Was lookin’ kinda hungry 

He came across the Silver Team 

And this is what he said: 
 

Too Salty! Salt, Salt, Salty 

I don’t like it, 
That tastes yucky 

 

Little bitty Timmy 

Was lookin’ kinda hungry 

He came across Tie-Dye  
And this is what he said: 
 

Too Sour! Uh, uh, uh 

I don’t like it, 
I can’t feel my tongue! 
 

Little bitty Timmy 

Was lookin’ kinda hungry 

He came across the Blue Team 

And this is what he said: 
 

Mmm Savory! Yum, Yum, Yum 

I’m no longer hungry, 
I think blue’s the one! 
 

Little bitty Timmy  
Was no longer hungry, 
He came across Blue and said, 
“Let’s win color war!” 

 


